
C.~ ~ 7. 1,m t~. he anyp|i u QCearge fI. A, D. 13Y. S ( $iJ la Parilá

n ni Gvernr of you.r P rovte l ppeir anada. bearing date the nine.
t(w b and i F b a rand bll f .March, mne thoufand cight hin.

fi ;d e ad f , ia pf i i ý1'ied in rhJ furty fifih y'ear of your Majefly's îegn, ihe
yi eri !lnn>ioiiiiin (oh lufour hu ndred and ninety eight pcunîîdi

ht hilugs and (ie peIice three farting.e, have been ilfued and advanîced
hou ~h oir MjI1 's I citemi t Goverunor, to the Cumnitorners appoint.

iA uiu i el by vour Gaid LiVaitu)-ani Governor, lur the purpofe ï!' mîecting and trcat.
iby wj uu .1ers appointcd on the part of' Lower Caniada, and to the
Cle e ksn icher OWcers othe two flou fes ul Parliament, attending the laft
SeUl o l* l'ai 1anhma1t, and for the purpole of purchaling twenty-fx Copies of
the Provin>cuI Statuces. I ay it iherclore plcafe vour Majefty, that it may be
enlacted, anm lie it cacted by the King's inol excellent Majelty, by and-wich
the advice and content of the Legifla-tve Couricil arid Afienbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, conftiîned and aflèmbled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act pa(ied n the Parliainent of Grcat Brtain, mtituled,

An ,.rct to repeai certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth ycar of his
Majefly's reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provifion for
the Governmnent of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
further provifion for the (ovetrnment of the faid Pruvince," and by the autho-
rity of the iame, That out of the furplus ofany Fund or Funds fubject to the
difpofition ofthe Parlianent of this Province,. now remaining in the hands of
ihe Receiver Generai unappropriated, there ihall be iffued and applied, the
fumù of four hundred and ninety eight pounds eight fhillings and five pence
three farthings, to make good the feveral fums of moncy which have been illued
and advanced in purfuance of the aforefaid feveral Addreifes.

I L And be i/ further Enacted by the Autlioritv aforefaid, That the due appli.
Ap h 0 cation of the f id fùm of moiey, purfuant to the directions of this Act, fhali

the it*âi moncy be accounted for to his Majeay, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lordsta cLactei -

&c. Commiflùoners of his Majefty's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manncr
anid forn as his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffbrs fhall direct,


